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Mrs. A. M. Patison returned Mrs. Nancy Sanford has so far Our DaughterSENT IN BY OUR Mr. Barkuui, the miller, is
spending the holiday with homerecovered from her recent illnessfrom The Dalles Friday, having NEWS IBIS OF

LOCAL INTEREST
recovered from her attack of appen as to be taken to the table for her

meals.
folks in Portland.

G. L. Evaus sel-l- s suits anddicitis.
We have been repeatedly asked

if we were ashamed of our little
Tygh Valley daughter, born December 14th,

because we failed to make men

household furniture. You can
find him at room 208 First National
Bank Bldg., The Dalles, Ore.

A. C. Moad was up from Port-

land for a few days this week.

and
and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gill
children, of Dufur, and Mr.

Belvie Patlsou returned Friday

from a week's stay in Portland

and The Dalles. He will leave

tomorrow for the former place

where be will undergo a a opera

Wamic News
M't. W. H. Staats- - ate Christmastion of her in either of the lastThe school children, s Christmas dinner at the Roy Slusher home.

tion which will fit him for service Tbe Ray family are visiting inexercises held at the I. 0. 0. F.
hall Friday evening - was not very

two issues of the Times. No, it
is that we like to avoid personal
publicity ourselves and viewing

The Dalles this week.

Miss Phyllis Fischer, who is at-

tending the U. of O. , spent the

in the navy aviation corps.

Miss Hilda take returned Sat-

urday from Portland and The

largely attended on account of the
bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Griffin, of
Heppner, Ore., while on an ex-

tended honeymoon trip, stepped
for a few days iu Maupin to visit
Mr. Griffin's sister, Mrs. Ralph
Kaiser.

the fact that we have failed to
Elmer Munier was at the county holidays with her parents here.

seat Friday.
Geo. Woodruff and family were

Smock visitors Saturday.

near ot in time to mention many
another infant would be quiet.
But we are proud of the little
girl, who with any other lesser

parental traits, has so far shown

remarkable health and vigqr,
rinklea her brow in meditation

Mrs. Emma Rowan of The
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE TIMES

Dalles.

Abe Shadley returned Saturday
from a trip to The Dalles,

Charley Lake arrived home from

Portland Friday to spend the holi-

days.

Percy Driver went to Sherar
Bridge Saturday to. meet hie two

Dalles was visiting old acquain

A card received from Lea Jack-io- n

at Pocatella, stated that be
was on hit way to Washington,
P. C. to go to France. He has
enlisted for the French Forest-- ,

iejuice.

tances here Saturday and Sunday,

Judge Harper as chairman of $1.5o PER YEAR.and has a dimpled chin.

Harry McMurfy returned Thurs-
day from a two month's stay in

Portland.

W. E. JohDson has purchased
the Mike Kennedy ranch, paying
ten thousand dollars for same.

Mrs. Guy Harvey left Saturday
to spend the holidays with home

folks at Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harvey and
little daughter Mapine went to
Juniper Flat Monday to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Harvey's pa-

rents, Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Driver.

F. M. Driver returned Saturday
from Portland, accompanied Jby
his son, Marion, who came from
Walterville, Wn., returning today
to Camp Lewis where he has

in the officers training
school.

Percy Driver completed the can-

vass Wednesday for the Red Cross
membership. -

the Red Cross Christmas campaign,
reports over the full quota for
this district.

daughters, Erma and Alma, who

will spend the holidays with home The program prepared by the
Woman's Foreign Missionary andNaomi Young, who is attending
endered at tbe church Thursdayschool at Moro, is spending the

holiday season with her parents. vening, was well attended and
veryone was treated to a Back of

folks.

A 'light snow fell here Sunday

but did hot remain very long.

A. M. Patison returned Satur-
day from a few weeks stay in The
Dalles..

the weather permitting, a crew
sandy and nuts, also apples andwill commence graveling White
ranges.River grade this week.

Louis Bonney who is attending
Tom Swift made a trip to Man- - Mr. and Mrs. Cowdell and Mr.

ud Mrs. Kellogg ate Christmas
The Dalles high school, came
home Saturday for the holidays.pin Wednesday.

Jinner with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Anderson in their new bungalow.A. A. Bonney is in the Willam

ette yalley this week.
The recent heavy rains stopped Mr, and Mrs, Geo. Gill, of Du- -

work on the Butler canyon.

If you want to Hooverize and give a
Present that will Please and Last a life-

time see our stock of Jewelry at Maupin

All Engraving Free

W. H. DURHAM
Jeweler and Optician

Eyesthat are failing

made as good as new

ur, tpeut Christmas with Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Short of Dufur are aill'i mother, Mis. W. H. Staats.

spending the holidays at the home
of I. B. Driver, at Wamic, Mrs.
Short's parents.

Ernest Confer and Harry Pratt
were uome to spend Christmas

Wm. Hunt of Criterion was over from Seattle.

EVANS EXCHANGE
Furniture, Stoves, Ranges,
Carpets and Rug's - Clothing'

Suits for Ladies and Gentlemen
$15 and up

Come to my office and let me show you
how I can sell better merchandise than
the catalog houses for less money.

Office, Second Floor First National Bank Bldg

The Dalles, Oregon

Johnny Morrow arrived home
to his Tygh ranch this week get-

ting things in shape to winter a
band of sheep.

from Fort Worth, Texas, to spend
Christmas with home folks. He

Quite a number from here at left Thursday, and expects to go
to the front soon.

tended the Christmas dance at
Maupin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mayfield
were visitors at the Woodruff home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morris
and daughter Erma spent Christ
mas with Grandma Morris.

White River

Q. W. Vanderpool
" W. C. Vanderpool

Maupin Garage

All Hinds of Automobile Accessories

First Class Mechanics

Mrs. Frank Houston and baby
ire here from Wapinitia visiting
her parents. She will be remem-
bered by her friends as Zelma
Meyers. Hood River Glacier

James Flanneghan is home firm
Seattle, where he has been iu
training for the navy.

,
Roy Crabtree is erecting a nice

little residence on Main slret
near tbe Staats home.

For the past few week the reai
deats of Maupin have been kept
busy driving lings out of their
fall gardens, It would be well
for the owners, whoever they may
be, to know that hogs, four legged
ones, are not allowed to run at
large.

WATCH jm(too late for hist week)

Greetings to little Miss Morrison.

White River is higher than for

sixteen years. Men are working

to keep the debris from cloglngCars for Hire SPACEGasoline and Oils
the gates at the electric plant.

Haryey Martin went to Port-

land Monday on a business trip,

R. C. Tunifion and family re

Free AirFire Proof Phone

turned to their home in Portland
SeedsMonday.

W. I.awre is working on the
road at Butler Canyon.

J. T. Harper was here this week
Call at this office for flower and

vegetable seeds, compliments of

Congressman N. G. Sinnott.M securing members tor tne nea
Crops Christmas drive.

Mrs. Mailer was taken to Tygh
Valley for medical treatment last

AUTO SERVICESunday.

Carl Head has been employed
as night watchman at the electric

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Complete

line of

Tube and

Casing:

AUTOMOBILES

Ford

Page

Overland

Republic Truck

plant.
LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR THE NEW FORD

WITH FISCHER

D A N C E
"Jazz Special"

Saturday, December, 15th, 1917

CHRISTMAS DANCE

"Hear 'dem Bells"
Monday, December 24th, 1917

NEW YEAR'S DANCE
"THE OLD YEAR OUT"

THE NEW YEAf IN"

Monday, December, 31st, 1917
MUSIC AT 8:30

Gabel & Cyr's Wapinitia-Symphqn- Orchestra

SHATTUCK'S HALL at MAUPIN

Notice.

SOME OF THE THINGS THAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU

DO YOUR NOTARY WORK,

SELL YOUR FARM FOR YOU,

RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX,

BUY YOUR WHEAT, BARLEY AND OATS,

TAKE CARE OF YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.

DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

Wamic Oregon at 9 o'clock a. m.

on the second Tuesday in Jannary,
1918, the annual meeting of the
White River National farm loan

association of Wamic Oregon will

be hi'ld at the Smock school house

for the purpoe of electing a sect-trea- 1,

seven directors, and a loan GIVE US A TRIAL, WE CAN AM) WILL. WAR.fi Wwu

MAUPIN STATE BANKof three, and any other
business that may comt, before the
house,rrmx


